Winners and WINDS

Gail A. Brechting, Conductor and Music Director
Sunday, February 28, 2010, Reeths-Puffer Rocket Centre

Olympic Fanfare ................................................Leo Arnaud, Arr. John Moss
Velocity ............................................................ Robert Sheldon
To Challenge the Sky and Heavens Above ..................Robert W. Smith
Guest Conductor - Cheri Eberly
Calvary Christian Senior Band students
Perthshire Majesty ..................................................Samuel R. Hazo
Symphonic Overture .............................................Charles Carter
Guest Conductor - Vince Browand
Whitehall High School Band students
American Road....................................................... Jerry Brubaker

INTERMISSION

Crosley March .............................................Henry Fillmore, ed. Robert E. Foster
Poem ................................................................. Charles T. Griffes
Youth Soloist Scholarship Winner
Emily Zacek, Flute
Symphonic Dance #3 “Fiesta” ...............................Clifton Williams
Guest Conductor - Gregory A. Maynard
Grand Haven High School Symphonic Wind Ensemble students
Salute to Kansas March .................................John Philip Sousa, ed. Robert E. Foster

Youth Soloist Scholarship Winner

Emily Zacek, Flute

Emily Zacek, a senior at Spring Lake High School, has been playing the flute for seven years. She has attended Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp, Interlochen Fine Arts Camp, and the MPulse Ann Arbor Flute Institute at the University of Michigan. Emily is the only flute/piccolo player to have been named All State by the MSBOA for five consecutive years. She has earned division I ratings at the District Solo and Ensemble Festival for six consecutive years, and has earned scores of 98 and 99 at State Solo and Ensemble Festival. She serves as section leader for the Spring Lake High School Marching and Symphonic Bands, and has performed in the highly selective pit orchestra for the musicals at Spring Lake High School. Emily was a semi-finalist in the Michigan Youth Arts Festival Soloist Competition in 2009. Emily plans to attend the University of Michigan in the fall, with hopes of double majoring in flute performance and political science.

Congratulations to Emily Zacek of Spring Lake High School, the 2010 winner of the Youth Soloist Scholarship Competition. Ms. Zacek is being awarded a $500 scholarship and this opportunity to perform a solo for you accompanied by musicians of the West Michigan Concert WINDS.

Calvary Christian High School

Cheri Eberly, Director

Honor Students
Flute: Anna Eberly
Oboe/English Horn: Elsbeth MacGirr
Bassoon: Aaron Nash
Clarinet: Joelle Byers, Elizabeth Borgeson
Bass Clarinet: Alison Taylor
Tenor Sax: Rachel Stenberg
Trumpet: Adrielle Eberly
Trombone: Kristen Mundinger
Baritone: Ben Stenberg
Percussion: Cameron DeCou